
Team Captain Information 

Name ________________________________________ 

Address _______________________________________ 

______________________________________________ 

Phone # ______________________________________ 

Requested Squads 

Sept 24  9 AM 

Sept 24  12 Noon 

Sept 25  9 AM 

Sept 25  12 Noon 

Entry Fee per Team—$40.00 

Bowling $20.00 

Expenses $2.00 

Scholarship Fund $18.00 

All  Prizes are awarded to the youth bowler in form of 

Scholarships 

 

September 24-25 2022 

9:00 AM and 12:00 Noon Each Day 

Millennium Bowl 

7200 Counts Massie Rd 

North Little Rock AR 72113   

501-791-9150 

 

RULE 319a2, 10 PIN RULE IS NOT IN EFFECT 

Date Received____________ OFFICIAL USE ONLY 

Entry #:__________________ Amount Received__________ 

Team Squad______________ Check #__________________ 

Singles 

Squad________________ 

Date Confirmed___________ 

Entries Close 

Must mail by September 12, 2022 

Electronic September 18, 2022 

Mail Entry to : 

Nancy Burrow, Tournament Director 

3 Ann Loop, Conway AR, 72032.  Arkansasusbc@gmail.com, 

501-680-3607 

Name USBC # Age as of  

8-1-22 for 

Youth 

Division Email address Average see rule 7 

      

      

    

U-10 U-12 U-15 U-18 

8-11-12 and later 8-1-10 to 7-31-12 8-1-07 to 7-31-09 8-1-04 to 7-31-07 

Divisions 

mailto:Arkansasusbc@gmail.com


Adult Youth Championship 

Tournament Rules 

1. This tournament is open to all Arkansas State USBC Members.   The tournament will be certified by USBC.  The USBC youth 

code of ethics shall prevail.  No smoking or any form of tobacco or E-cigs will be permitted during competition.  All bowlers 

must wear suitable attire.  Please refer to the tournament dress code flyer. 

2. This will be a two-day event scheduled for  September 24-25, 2022 with squads at 9AM and 12:00 PM.  Check-in will begin at 

8:15 AM and 11:15 PM.  The tournament will be held at Millennium Bowl, North Little Rock AR 72113, 501-791-9150. 

3. Entries must be postmarked no later than September 12, 2022.  If you enter electronically with payment deadline is September 

18, 2022.  The Arkansas State USBC will not be responsible for entries lost in the mail.  No entries will be accepted at the tour-

nament site. 

4. There will be 4 handicap divisions U10, U12, U15 and U18.  The age divisions are based on the youth bowlers age as of  

8-1-2022(see front side of entry for division code). 

5. This is a doubles handicap event, with the teams being comprised of one adult bowler paired with one youth bowler.   

Tournament format requires bowling a three (3) game series.  All games will be bowled on the same pair lanes.  In the event of 

a tie, the scholarship dollars awarded will be added together and divided equally.  Youth Bowlers will be allowed to participate 

up-to 3 times as long as you bowl with different partners.  Adult members will be allowed to bowl all 4 squads. 

6. Scholarship amounts will be determined during the competition.  Scholarships will be awarded on a ratio of at least 1 in every 5 

entries or major fraction per division.  In a division where the number of teams does not exceed 5, that division will no longer 

exist; therefor, combining the entries with the next division up.   All scholarships will be submitted to the USBC  

“Smart Program.”  

7. Handicaps will be based on the bowler’s highest 18 game or more final certified league average from the 2021-2022 season.   

Handicap will be 90% of the difference between the bowler’s average and 220.  Anyone not having an established average or 

failing to provide verification will have to bowl scratch.  Tournament director reserves the right to re-rate a bowler if deemed 

necessary.  Bowlers participating in either a sport/challenge league shall have their averages adjusted using the USBC sport or 

challenge average adjustment scale.  If a bowler has both a standard and sport bowling average, the higher of the standard or 

adjusted sport/challenge average will be used.   

8. Any rule not covered will be decided by the tournament director and/or members of the Youth Committee present at the tour-

nament.  Appeals or protests must be filed in writing within 72 hours. 

9. Bowlers arriving late shall begin play and the score shall count beginning with the frame being bowled. Missed frames shall be 

credited with a zero. Frames may not be made-up. A bowler not present to bowl when it's their turn will be credited with a 

zero for that frame. All rules not listed herein will be in accordance with USBC rules and regulations.   

10. Proper dress code will be followed.  Please see arkansasstateusbc.com for dress code. 

11. If your check is returned all entry and $25 return check fee must be paid in cash before the bowler will be allowed to compete. 

 

Check-in will be at 8:15 AM and 11:15 AM start scoring at 9:00 AM and 12:00 PM 

 

Make checks payable to Arkansas State USBC. 

Mail entries to: Nancy Burrow, Tournament Director, 3 Ann Loop, Conway AR, 72032.   

Arkansasusbc@gmail.com, 501-680-3607 

Co-Director Michael Shirley, Bowlermike1662@sbcglobal.net 501-231-0626 

mailto:Arkansasusbc@gmail.com

